
  

  

Passport Photograph:  

  

Player's Full Name:  

  

Date of Birth ([Yr|Mth|Day]):  Age:  

  

Height (feet):  Weight (Kg):  

  

Jersey Size:  Small  Medium  Large  X Large 

  

 Guardians' Address: 

 

  

Guardians' Telephone ([Country Code|0000|000|0000]): 

 

  

Guardians' Email Address:  

  

Name of Parent | Guardian:  

 

Player Registration 

gfedc gfedc gfedc gfedc



  

Email:  

  

Overview of All Rugby Schools (ARS) Elite Development Programme (EDP) 

  

ARS EDP OBJECTIVE, VISION AND AIMS 

MyF-M is desirous of becoming a strategic partner to the School and is interested in helping 

grow the game of rugby by exposing it to as many parents and children as possible and in the 

process increasing exposure to MyF-M's brand, products and services. 
  
MyF-M is committed to improving the lifestyle and health of children and young people and 

developing their potential within the game We see ARS EDP as an inclusive one; with the 

combination of contact rugby, touch rugby and tag/new image rugby allowing it to be played 

by males and females of all ages and abilities. Rugby is a sport that provides key physiological 

and psychological benefits, as well as developing social skills. MyF-M is determined that all 

players, no matter their race, religion or social status, should be given the opportunity to 

benefit from their involvement in rugby 

  

ARS EDP Aims 

A. Increase the number of adult (male and female) support resources (referees and coaches)  

B. Increase the number of young people (boys and girls) playing the game 

C. Develop stronger player and school ties (i.e. sustainable, with a range of teams at all age‐
groups and supported by well trained coaches) 

  

ARS EDP Vision 

An implementation group has developed a vision statement, to encapsulate the essence of the 

ARS EDP. This is: 

  

“To develop and prepare highly skilled young players to play for the broader Game, 

supported by an effective, well trained workforce of coaches and other personnel, 

delivered within a strong partnership 

  

We hope this provides an easy-to understand statement of intent for ARS and helps to inspire 

the dedication that will be needed from everyone  involved to establish a lasting and 

meaningful structure for the long-term benefit of the game. 
  

Whilst recognising that this process is player and parent centered, the vision is not achievable 

unless parent support and coaching delivery is all it needs to be. This must be acknowledged 

be all concerned. 

  

ARS EDP SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

The ARS EDP Sponsorship Package is run in several primary and secondary schools and is 

designed to work with and support schools which are committed to using rugby to enhance the 

whole school experience and positive behaviours of their pupils; improve their sport specific 

skills and generic physical competence; and contribute to the outcomes of a curriculum for 

excellence. MyF-M invests in this programme and provides each School of Rugby with 

resources to deliver. 

  

ARS EDP sponsorship package includes but is not limited to: 

A. Courageous Dad supporters club meetings 

B. Intra-school Inter-house Matches 

C. Intra-school Inter-squad Matches 

D. Interschool Matches 



E. Foreign School Matches 

F. 1st and 2nd Team Dinners 

G. Courageous Dad dinners  

H. Pre match warm-up meets 

I. Award dinners 

J. Training bib 

K. Training shorts 

L. Tag belt 

M. Tags 

N. Match top 

O. Match shorts 

P. Match socks 

Q. Training balls 

R. Match balls 

S. Cones 

T. Ladders 

U. Medical Kit 

V. Coaching Resources 

W. Medic and ambulance at all matches 

X. Referee for all matches (Schools are also eventually expected to be self sufficient and 

provide referees from within their own staff/pupils) 

  

I/We the Parents / Guardians of the aforementioned Player accept the following responsibilities. 

  

RESPONSIBILITIES 

A. Attending all the following ARS EDP events. 

i.    Courageous Dad supporters club meetings 

ii.    House Matches 

iii.    Squad Matches 

iv.    Interschool Matches 

v.    Foreign School Matches 

vi.    1st and 2nd Team Dinners 

vii.    Courageous Dad dinners  

viii.    Pre match warm-up meets 

ix.    Award dinners 

  

B. MyF-M operates "Courageous Dad", a supporters club consisting of parents of 1st and 2nd 

squad players. Membership is compulsory or all parents / guardians to 1st and 2nd team 

players. Courageous Dad members are awarded exclusive ties and blazer patches. 

  

C. Courageous Dad ties and/or blazers must be worn to all events 

  

D. All members of Courageous Dad are automatic subscribers to MyF-M 

  

Emergency contacts during working hours: 

  

Mobile Phone Number:  

  

We hereby agree for MyF-M as the official sponsor and manager of our school rugby program 

under the ARS EDP. 

  

  

Name: …………………………………………………………………….………..  

  



  

  

Signature: ……………………………………………… 

  

  

Date: …………………………………… 

  

  


